
STATE OF NEhI YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the PetLtlon
o f

Jack I .  Yates
AFFIDAVIT OF UAILING

for Redetermination of a Deflclency or Revlslon
of a Deternlnatlon or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Artlcle 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per lod  9  |  L /79-5  /  3L /82 .

State of New York :
a a .  :

County of Albany :

David Parchuck, belng duly sworn, deposes and says that he ie an employee
of the State Tax Comlsslon, that he ls over 18 years of age, and that on the
15th day of Aprl l ,  1985, he served the within not lce of Declslon by cert l fLed
mail- upon Jack I. Yates, the petLtLoner in the wlthln proceeding' b)t encloelng
a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid rrrapper addressed as follows:

)
Jack I .  Yates
115 C lub  St .
Cape Vlncent,  NY f3618

and by depositlng same enclosed in a postpald properly addreesed wrapper in a
post offlce under the excluslve care and custody of the Unlted Statee Postal
ServLce within the State of New York.

That deponent further
herein and that the address
of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before ne this
15th day of Aprl l - ,  f985.

says that the eal.d addressee ls the petltloner
set forth on said rrrapper ls the laet knoltn addresa

to



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petl.tlon
o f

Jack I .  Yates

for Redetermlnatlon of a Deflclency or Revislon
of a DeternLnatlon or Refund of Sal-ee & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per lod  9  /  L /79-5 /31 /82 .

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of New York :
6 S .  :

County of Albany :

DavLd Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposee and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Comission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
15th day of Aprl l ,  1985, he served the l r i th in not ice of Declslon by cert i f led
maiJ. upon Vlctor Chlnl, the repre8entatlve of the petltloner in the wlthln
proceedlng, bY encloslng a true copy thereof ln a securely sealed postpald
wrapper addressed as fol-lows:

vlctor chlnl
Chinl & Chtnt
915 State Tower Bldg.
Syracuse, NY 13202

and by depositlng same enclosed ln a postpaid properJ.y addressed wrapper ln a
post office under the excluslve care and eustody of the United States Poetal
Servlce wlthln the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the sald addressee is the representatlve
of the petltioner hereln and that the address set forth on said wrapper ls the
last known address of the representative of the petitloner.

Sworn to before ne thls
l5 th  day  o f  Apr i l r  1985.



S T A T E  O F  N E I ^ I  Y O R K
S T A T E  T A X  C O M M I S S I O N

A L B A N Y ,  N E W  Y O R K  1 2 2 2 7

Apr l l  15,  1985

Jack I .  Yates
115 C lub  St .
Cape Vincent,  NY 13618

Dear Mr. Yates:

Pl-ease take notice of the Decislon of the State Tax Conrmission encl-osed
herewlth.

You have now exhausted your rlght of revl"ew at the admlnlstrative level.
Pursuant to sectlon(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceedlng ln court to revi.ew an
adverse declslon by the State Tax Comission may be lnstituted only under
Artiel-e 78 of the Civil- Practice Law and Rul-es, and must be con'menced Ln the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, wlthln 4 months from the
date of thls not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed Ln accordance
with thls decision nay be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxatlon and Fl.nance
Law Bureau - Litigatlon Unit
Bullding /19, State Campus
Al-bany, New York 12227
Phone #  (518)  457-2O7O

Very trul-y yours,

STATE TN( COMMISSION

Petl t loner I  s Representat ive
VLctor Chinl
Chini & Chinl
915 State Tower Bldg.
Syracuse, NY 13202
Taxlng Bureaurs RepresentatLve

c c :



STATE OF NEI^I YORK

STATE TN( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t lon

DECISION
:

for Revislon of a Determlnatlon or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Articles 28 and 29 z
of the Tax Law for the Perlod September 1, 1979
through May 31, 1982. :

Pet i t i -oner,  Jack I .  Yates, 115 Club Street,  Cape Vincent,  New York 13618'

filed a petitlon for revlsion of a determlnation or for refund of sales and use

taxes under Artlcles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for the period Septenber 1r L979

through May 3l, L982 (File No. 39982).

A snall clalms hearing was held before Arthur Johnson, Hearlng Offlcer, at

the off ices of the State Tax CommlssLon, 333 East Washlngton Street,  Syracuse'

New York, on October L7r 1984 at l :15 P.M. Pet l t ioner apPeared by Vlctor

Chini, Esq. The Audit Divislon appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Anne lfurphy,

E e q . r  o f  c o u n s e l ) .

ISSUE

lJhether the audi.t procedures used by the Audit Dlvision ln an examlnatlon

of petitlonerts books and records were proper and whether the additlonal

taxable sales determined as a result thereof rtere correct.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Pet i t loner,  Jack I .  Yates, operated a bar Located at 115 Club Street,

Cape Vincent, New York.

2. 0n October 20, 1982, aB the result of an audit, the Audit Dlvlslon

issued a Notice of Determinatlon and Demand for Paynent of Sales and Uee Taxes

o f

JACK I. YATES



-2 -

Due agalnst petltloner coverlng the perlod September L, fgZg ttrrough May 31,

1982 fo r  taxes  due o f  $2 , t t5 .75 ,  p lus  ln te res t  o f  $408.29 '  fo r  a  to ta l  o f

$ 2 , 5 2 4 . 0 4 .

3. On audit, the Audlt Divlslon deternlned that petitLonerre reported

markup per the books and records for 1981 was 132 percent. Based on the

audltorfs experlence, this narkup appeared low for the type of buelness.

Addltlonally, the auditor found that the sales journal was inconplete in that

there were no entries for several months and cash regieter tapes were not

avallabIe for audit.

Because of petltlonerts lnsuffielent recordkeeplng' the Audit Dlvlslon

perforned a narkup test ln order to verlfy the accuracy of taxabl-e eales

reported on the sales tax return6. Petitloner furnlshed the Audit Dlvlsion

wlth selllng prices and the serving slzes of llquor drlnks and beer. The Audlt

Divislon computed a welghted average markup of 2L3 percent based on an analysis

of purchase involces for the perlod ltrarch through Mayr L982. Ttris narkuP waa

applled to liquor, beer and wine purchaees for 1981 which resulted ln taxabl-e

sa les  o f  $39,035.00 .  Pet i t ioner  repor ted  taxab le  sa les  o f  $28 '280.00  fo r  the

same period, leaving addit ional taxable sales of $10r755.00 for an underreport lng

factor of 38.03 percent.  Thls percentage was appl led to taxable sales reported

for the audit  per lod to deternlne addit lonal-  taxable sales of $30'225.00 and

tax  due thereon o f  $2r115.75 .

4. FoJ.lowlng a pre-hearing conference wlth the Tax Appeals Bureau, the

Audit  Dl-vis ion agreed to reduce the Liabl l l ty to $1r263.50.

5. Pet l t ionerrs cash reglster dld not produce a taPe.

dally entrles for sales ln the sales Journal- from a reading

reg ls te r .

Petltloner mnde

off the cash
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6. Pet l t ionerrs accountantr Walter RosB, anal-yzed purchases of beer '

lLquor and wlne for 1981. Hls analysis resulted in a markup of 105.7 percent

(205.7 percent of cost to sales).  The pr lnary dl f ference between this analysis

and the Audit Dlvlslonrs was ln the computation of the unlt cost of a drlnk.

Petitloner used purchaees for the entire year of 1981 and computed eal-ee of

$24,570.55 .  The books  and records  re f lec ted  sa les  o f  $28 '280.00  fo r  1981.

Based on the foregoing analysls, petltloner concluded that sal-es taxea

lrere overpald as opposed to underreported.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That sectlon 1135(a) of the Tax Law provldes that every person requlred

t,o coll-ect tax shall keep records of every sale and of all anounts pald,

charged or due thereon and of the tax payable thereon. Such records shall

incLude a true copy of each sales sll-p, involce' recelpt or statement.

Petltioner dld not have cash reglster tapes or any other record that

would serve as a veriflable record of taxable sales. Hand-recorded entries ln

a ledger of gross sales figures for each day were not rellable records to

satlsfy the statutory reguirements that records of indlvldual sal-es be retalned

(l t  t t "r  r f  SU"a"" 
" .  

,  95 A.D.2d 97L).  Under such clrcum-

stances, the Audit Dlvislonts use of a test perlod and markuP pereentage audlt

lras proper ln accordance lrith section 1138(a) of the Ta:< Law (U"tt"t of UtU*,

Llquors, Inc. v.  State Tax Conmissl-on, 90 A.D.2d 576; Dlatter of  Hanrattyrs/732

Amsterdam Tavern, Inc. v. State Tax Comlssion, 88 A.D.2d LO28).

B. That the Audit Dlvislon reasonabl-y calculated petitlonerrs tax 11ab111ty.

!' lhen a taxpayerfs recordkeeplng is faulty, exactness is not requlred of the

examinerrs audlt  (u"t t"r  . f  u"y"r 
" .  

st  ,  61 A.D.zd 223).
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Petltioner has the burden of demonstrating by cl-ear and convlnclng

evidence that the amount of tax assessed rras erroneous (Matter of Urban Liqu

E, gupra,). The evtdence of fered by petitloner (Flnding of Fact tt6t') dld

not meet this burden.

C. That the pet i t lon of Jack I .  Yates ls

addltLonal taxes due are reduced to $1,263.50.

directed to rnodlfy the Notlce of Determlnatlon

and Use Taxes Due lssued October 20, 1982; and

petltlon ls ln al-l- other respecta denled.

granted to the extent that the

The Audlt Dlvlslon ls hereby

and Demand for Payment of Salee

that, except aa so granted, the

STATE TN( COMMISSIONDATED: Albany, New York

APR 1 5 1985
PRESIDENT
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